# Youth Boy's Singles : Main Draw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>THAKKAR Manav vikash</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GHOSH Rohan</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 1</td>
<td>646 GHOSH Rohan</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BHATT Chitrax</td>
<td>3 - 2 (9, 10, -6, 10, 8)</td>
<td>204 BHATT Chitrax</td>
<td>0 - 8 (7, 8, 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GUPTA Satyam girl</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TELIDEVARA Sun</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 2</td>
<td>173 JAIN Payas</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KELKAR Parthav</td>
<td>3 - 0 (6, 8, 10)</td>
<td>173 JAIN Payas</td>
<td>3 - 0 (6, 8, 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JAIN Payas</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 5</td>
<td>3 - 0 (6, 8, 10)</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BARUAH Shankab</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SANTHOSH KUM KU</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 3</td>
<td>574 SANTHOSH KUM KU</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GHOSH Soumyajit</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 5</td>
<td>638 PUSHLAL Kiranjoy</td>
<td>14/July - 11:50h T 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KUNDU Raja</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ALBUQUERQUE f</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MITRA Abhimanyu</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BHATT Kaushal</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MALHOTRA Hrishit</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SETH Sarthak</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>JAIN Anukram</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GOEL Shreaaans</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>HARDIKAR Mandar</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>KHAN Asif</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SUSH ROY Siddhant</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>JAIN Anukram</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CHAKRAWARTI Rounak</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>VRAJ Ashish</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>HARDIKAR Mandar</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>KHAN Asif</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SUSH ROY Siddhant</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>JAIN Anukram</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>BHATT Kaushal</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>SETH Sarthak</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ANIRBAN Ghosh</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top Half**
- **THAKKAR Manav vikash (PSPB)**
- **GHOSH Rohan (WB)**
- **BHATT Chitrax (GUJ)**
- **GUPTA Satyam girl (PSPB A)**
- **TELIDEVARA Sun (AP)**
- **KELKAR Parthav (MHR A)**
- **JAIN Payas (DLI)**

**Final**
- **THAKKAR Manav vikash (PSPB)**
- **BHATT Kaushal (GUJ)**
- **SETH Sarthak (UP)**
- **MALHOTRA Hrishit (MHR B)**

**Winner**
- **ANIRBAN Ghosh (RSPB)**
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33 243 JEET Chandra HRN
34 x BYE
35 346 DALVI Jash MHR B
14/July - 09:30h T 1
243 JEET Chandra HRN
36 211 ISHAAN Hingorani GUJ
14/Nov - 11:50h T 9
3 - 1 (9, -13, 7, 6)
37 623 PAL Akash WB
14/July - 09:30h T 2
623 PAL Akash WB
38 409 WADWEKAR Saie MP
14/Nov - 11:50h T 9
3 - 1 (-9, 9, 3, 6)
39 604 BELWAL Abhinav UP
14/July - 09:30h T 3
604 BELWAL Abhinav UP
40 467 PANDEY Saiel MP
14/Nov - 11:50h T 10
409 WADWEKAR Saie MP
41 111 GOHAIN Agniv bhaskar ASM
14/July - 09:30h T 4
111 GOHAIN Agniv bhaskar ASM
42 172 VIRMANI Parth DLI
14/July - 11:00h T 4
172 VIRMANI Parth DLI
43 307 BHATTACHARYA KRL
14/July - 09:30h T 4
307 BHATTACHARYA KRL
44 325 PANDE Siddhesh MHR A
14/July - 11:50h T 10
325 PANDE Siddhesh MHR A
45 632 PAL Ayan WB
14/July - 09:30h T 6
632 PAL Ayan WB
46 183 GOEL Shubh DLI
14/July - 11:50h T 7
183 GOEL Shubh DLI
47 x BYE
48 325 PANDE Siddhesh MHR A
14/July - 18:00h T 3
325 PANDE Siddhesh MHR A
49 219 SHAH Manush GUJ
14/July - 11:50h T 13
219 SHAH Manush GUJ
50 x BYE
51 368 SHINDE Shounak MHR B
14/July - 09:30h T 7
368 SHINDE Shounak MHR B
52 611 SRIVASTAVA Divy UP
14/July - 09:30h T 8
611 SRIVASTAVA Divy UP
53 454 SOMAIYA Chinma PSPB A
14/July - 09:30h T 9
454 SOMAIYA Chinma PSPB A
54 165 KHURANA Hardik DLI
14/July - 09:30h T 10
165 KHURANA Hardik DLI
55 506 SRIVASTAVA Harsh RAJ
14/July - 09:30h T 11
506 SRIVASTAVA Harsh RAJ
56 535 MOHAMMED Ali TELG
14/July - 09:30h T 12
535 MOHAMMED Ali TELG
57 422 NATH Akaash NB
14/July - 09:30h T 13
422 NATH Akaash NB
58 559 ANANTH Devaraja TN
14/July - 09:30h T 14
559 ANANTH Devaraja TN
59 482 KUMAR Nikhil PUN
14/July - 09:30h T 15
482 KUMAR Nikhil PUN
60 183 GOEL Shubh DLI
14/July - 09:30h T 16
183 GOEL Shubh DLI
61 282 BARIGIDAD Raksh KNT
14/July - 09:30h T 17
282 BARIGIDAD Raksh KNT
62 647 BHANJA Ronit WB
14/July - 09:30h T 18
647 BHANJA Ronit WB
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